प्रति,
पोलिस महासंचालक,
महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.

विषय := Positive Stories/Good Work by MPD बाबतची माहिती पाठविली आहे.

संदर्भ := आपले कार्यालयीन पत्र क्र. पोस्ट.क्र. / संगणक कक्ष / Positive Stories / 173 / 2017, दिनांक 22.08.17 अनवर.

महोदय,

उपरोक्त विषयांकित संदर्भाने सादर आहेत. Positive Stories/Good Work by MPD बाबतची माहिती पाठविली आहे. लोहार्ग नागपूर जिल्हावाची माहे 08/17 दिवस Positive Stories/Good Work बाबतची माहिती खालील नमुद तक्यामध्ये भरवून सादर आहे.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>घटक कार्यालयाचे नाव</th>
<th>महिना</th>
<th>घटक कार्यालयाचा संकेतसंदर्भावर प्रसिद्ध करण्यात आलेल्या उल्लेखनीय कामगिरीची संख्या</th>
<th>घटक कार्यालयाचा संकेतसंदर्भावर प्रसिद्ध करण्यात आलेल्या Positive Stories/Good Work ची वेबसाइट</th>
<th>केंद्रीय गृहविभागाच्या संकेतसंदर्भावर प्रसिद्ध करणे कर्णे कचरीता कार्यालयाच विषयत नमुन्यात पाठविला आलेल्या उल्लेखनीय कामगिरीची संख्या</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>लोहार्ग नागपूर</td>
<td>ऑगस्ट</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>police.gov.in</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

सहपत्र = 03

सधिनय सादर

एस.डी. इंग्रजीत /-
(अमोघ गावकर)
पोलिस अधिकारी, लोहार्ग नागपूर.
Stolen Mobile recovered

Police Station :- GRP BHUSAVAL
District :- Railway Nagpur
Date of Work :- 22/07/2017

Brief Fact :-

On 20-06-2017 complainant namely Jamil sheikh Vajid Sheikh, age 22 yrs. occu. labour was travelling from Mumbai to Sajalpur by Train no. 12809 Mumbai-Hawrah exp. During Journey when the train left Bhusawal accused namely 1) Gajanan Dhakare, age 20 yrs 2) Ajay tayde, age 21 yrs, 3) Shubham Shilkar, age 19 yrs , 4) Adinath Ravankar, age 20 yrs all r/o Khamgaon , Dist. Buldhana acted as police & railway T.C. & forcefully took away mobile & cash worth Rs. 35,700/- from complainant.

Hence, CR. NO. 495/2017 U/s 395,341,170 IPC & 141 IRA ACT has been registered against culprits at RPS Bhusaval.

IO – 1) API. Ujwalkumar Patil 2) ASI/ Bharat Shirshat 3) NK/238 Jaikumar Koli 4) NK/265 Jagdish Thakur 5) NK/520 Shailesh Patil 6) PC/224 Vilas Jhadhav 7) ASI/ Shidharth Jhadhav 8) HC/899 Kishor Bade, 9) PC/1086 Mahendra Patil, 10) HC/147 Anad Dhande acted swiftly & arrested and recovered all stolen property
Laptop returned to owner

Police Station : GRP NAGPUR
District : Railway Nagpur
Date of Work : 03/08/2017

Brief Fact:

On dated 03-08-2017 Mr. Vishakha Dharmal Dhapade, women coolie informed WPC/518 Nazneen Pathan, that one black color bag was noticed lying near drop & go line on Railway Station Nagpur. WPC/518 Nazneen Pathan informed P.I. RPS Nagpur & BDDS Railway Nagpur.

BDDS team checked the bag thoroughly with help of Dog Squad. During checking no suspected material was found in the bag.

Bag contained one Apple laptop, one Apple I-Pad flight ticket, original document, ATM card, credit card/visiting card (worth rs.1,00,000/-). Then railway police station Nagpur officer contacted Shri V.R. Singh, Ret. IFS officers and returned his bag after conformation. Quick response of the GRP is noteworthy and brought relief to the aggrieved person.
Detection of Murder

Police Station :- GRP AURANGABAD
District :- Railway Nagpur
Date of Work :- 03/08/2017
Brief Fact :-

A teacher was murdered beside of P.F. 5 at Jalna Rly. Stn. In this regard complaint was lodged by the victim’s brother Gulabrao Polke, age 46, R/o Panesawdi, Tal. Dhansawangi, Dist. Jalna against accused namely 1) Atmaram Tidke, age-60 2) Amol Tidke, age-30, R/o Panesawdi, Tal. Dhansawangi, Dist. Jalna. P.S. Cr. registered 34/2017 u/s 302,34 IPC on dated 22/02/2017. Subsequently both the accused were Arrested. But the mobile phone of the victim was missing from the time of the incident. On 06/08/2017, the user of the mobile phone was traced out in Aurangabad city.

The investigation team took custody and the mobile phone was seized from him. After that the person who sold the mobile to the user was taken in to custody & with the help of him 2 male, 1 female witnesses were verified female witnesses who were eye witnesses to the murder case. Accused Sonu Waghmare, Deepak Solas were arrested subsequently.

Following this leads emerged in Cr No. 04/2017 u/s 302,34 IPC and this offence was also detected where there were very few Direct evidences available. The effort of the investigating team is commendable.